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INTRODUCTION 

Tuberculosis (TB) is a leading cause of mortality and 
morbidity throughout the world and more so in de-
veloping countries. Burden of tuberculosis and de-
pression is increasing.1 It is of extreme importance 
for primary health care physicians and also Directly 
Observed Treatment Short course (DOTS) provider 
who treat TB patients, to be sceptical about clinical 
manifestations of depression in TB patients.2 Tuber-
culosis (TB) often leaves its impact physically, social-
ly and mentally on patients. Depression is a common 
mental disorder that presents with depressed mood, 

loss of interest or pleasure, decreased energy, feel-
ings of guilt or low self-worth, disturbed sleep or ap-
petite and poor concentration. Many times, symp-
toms of depression and tuberculosis can co-exist 
which might be missed. This makes it extremely im-
portant for primary care physicians to understand 
the importance of mental illness in TB patients so 
that proper treatment provisions can be implement-
ed.3  

The high prevalence of Mood disorder in people with 
TB may be attributed to a combination of biological 
and behavioural factors, social vulnerability, inade-
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quate living conditions and socio-economic inequi-
ties. Psychological stress has been rarely investigated 
among tuberculosis patients despite the fact that 
mental ill health has far-reaching consequences for 
the health outcome of TB patients.4  There is aug-
menting corroboration  that emotional distress ex-
pressed in terms of anxiety and depression is very 
high among TB patients.5 Coping strategies refer to 
the specific efforts, both behavioural and psychologi-
cal, that people employ to master, tolerate, reduce or 
minimize stressful events.6 Globally, to end tubercu-
losis, the approach stressed more on patient centric 
with social support. However, specific recommenda-
tions for people with comorbid depression or any 
other mental health is lacking.7 Most of the times 
maladaptive coping strategies to chronic disease 
with comorbid mental health issues can lead to grave 
outcomes. Few established social events linking TB 
and mental health issues are Perception of illness se-
verity of illness, Social Stigma, Poverty, Social isola-
tion, Alcoholism, smoking and drug addiction. Smok-
ing and drug addiction portrays Negative coping 
strategy towards the illness. The Causal pathways 
between TB and depression are both complex and 
multidirectional, manifesting in biological, pharma-
ceutical and psychosocial mechanisms. There are 
very scanty studies showing some association of tu-
berculosis with depression and stress and very few 
studies showing the coping abilities of tubercular pa-
tients with depression and stress. With this back-
ground, the study was started to find out the preva-
lence of Depression in Tuberculosis patients, to find 
out the effect of Stress and Depression on coping 
strategies in patients diagnosed with Tuberculosis  

 

METHODOLOGY 

The study was a Cross sectional study carried out for 
period of two years from January 2020 till December 
2021. Study was done at District tuberculosis center, 
SNR Hospital, Kolar. The district TB center which is 
also the District Hospital in Kolar covers a population 
of 12 lakh with daily outpatient clinic fetching treat-
ment to at least 30-40 sputum positive tuberculosis 
patients per day including those on regular treat-
ment and freshly detected cases.  

With the reported prevalence of depression in Tu-
berculosis patients as 23.6 % from the previous 
study, with 5% absolute precision and 95% confi-
dence level, the required number of subjects was cal-
culated to be 288.8 The sample size was calculated by 
using Open epi software version 3.01(Open-Source 
Epidemiologic Statistics for Public Health) with a 
level of confidence of 1.96, prevalence (P) of depres-
sion as 23.6% and Precision (d) as 5%. Consecutive 
enrolment of all the patients attending Tuberculosis 
unit for 2 years of study duration fitting our inclusion 
criteria was done.  

Tuberculosis patients diagnosed using Sputum mi-
croscopy with at least 1 month of anti-tuberculosis 
treatment, Study participants aged 18 years or older, 

have no plans to migrate out of the study area, had 
not been an inpatient for more than 5 days in a 
month after diagnosed with tuberculosis were in-
cluded in the study. Patients with already diagnosed 
mental illness, Patients diagnosed with multi-drug 
resistant TB, new cases with severe forms of TB like 
miliary TB, tuberculous meningitis, tuberculous peri-
carditis, tuberculous peritonitis, intestinal TB, geni-
tourinary TB, bilateral or extensive TB pleurisy, spi-
nal disease with neurological complications and pa-
tients who are bedridden were excluded.   

Patients who were screened for depression were al-
so screened for perceived stress and coping strate-
gies adapted to TB at the same time. Regarding socio-
demographic profile, pretested semi-structured 
questionnaire was used. To assess depression Zung 
Self-Rating Depression Scale was used which is a 
short survey to quantify the depressed status of a pa-
tient consisting of 20 items on the scale that rate the 
four common characteristics of depression like the 
pervasive effect, the physiological equivalents, mood 
disturbances, and psychomotor activities.9  

To assess coping abilities of Tuberculosis patients 
with tuberculosis, Brief COPE inventory was used. 
The Brief-COPE is a 28-item questionnaire designed 
to measure effective and ineffective ways to cope 
with a stressful life event. The scale is often used in 
health-care settings to ascertain how patients are re-
sponding to a serious diagnosis. The scale can de-
termine primary coping styles as either Approach 
Coping, or Avoidant Coping. Problem-focused coping 
targets the causes of stress in practical ways which 
sets one hand to tackle the problem or stressful situ-
ation that is causing stress, consequently undeviat-
ingly reducing the stress. Problem focused strategies 
aim to remove or reduce the cause of the stressor. 
Emotion-focused coping is a type of stress manage-
ment that attempts to reduce negative emotional re-
sponses associated with stress. Negative emotions 
such as embarrassment, fear, anxiety, depression, 
excitement and frustration are reduced or removed 
by the individual by various methods of coping. 
Avoidance coping (avoidant coping) which is escape 
coping. This is a maladaptive form of coping in which 
a person changes their behaviour to avoid thinking 
about, feeling, or doing difficult things. Avoidance 
coping involves trying to avoid stressors rather than 
dealing with them.10 

To assess stress, Cohen’s perceived stress scale (PSS) 
was used which is a 10-item stress scale. It is one of 
the most widely used psychological instrument for 
measuring the perception of stress which measures 
degree to which situations in one’s life are appraised 
as stressful. PSS is an easy-to-use questionnaire with 
established acceptable psychometric properties.11  

All three questionnaires used were in English which 
were translated into Kannada which were later veri-
fied by Language experts, Community Physician and 
Psychiatrist. A pilot testing was done before the start 
of study and Cronbach's alpha was calculated. Data  
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Table 1: Distribution of Tuberculosis patients ac-
cording to Clinico-socio-demographic factors 

Clinico-socio-demographic factors Participants (%) 
Age in years   

18-20 22 (7.3) 
21-30 48 (15.9) 
31-40 54 (17.9) 
41-50 88 (29.1) 
51-60 88 (29.1) 
More than 60 2 (0.7) 

Gender   
Male 218 (72.2) 
Female 84 (27.8) 

Place of living   
Urban 68 (22.5) 
Rural 234 (77.5) 

Marital status   
Married 254 (84.1) 
Unmarried 42 (13.9) 
Separated 6 (2) 

Education   
Illiterate 38 (12.6) 
Primary and Middle 22 (7.3) 
High 82 (27.2) 
Pre university/Graduates 160 (53) 

Occupation   
Unemployed 74 (24.5) 
Unskilled Workers 30 (9.9) 
Semiskilled Workers 42 (13.9) 
Skilled Workers 42 (13.9) 
Clerical/Shop/Farm 74 (24.5) 
Semi professional 16 (5.3) 
Professional 2 (0.7) 
Students 22 (7.3) 

Family type   
Nuclear 208 (68.9) 
Joint 30 (9.9) 
Three Generation 64 (21.2) 

Duration of illness   
Less than 2 months 102 (33.8) 
More than 2 months 200 (66.2) 

Drug   
Rifampicin Sensitive 272 (90.1) 
Rifampicin Resistance 30 (9.9) 

Site of Tuberculosis   
Pulmonary 274 (90.7) 
Extra-pulmonary 28 (9.3) 

BMI   
Underweight 6 (2) 
Normal 106 (35.1) 
Overweight 100 (33.1) 
Obese 90 (29.8) 

HIV comorbidity   
Yes 12 (4) 
No 290 (96) 

DM comorbidity   
Yes 140 (46.4) 
No 162 (53.6) 

Perceived TB stigma?   
Yes 188 (62.3) 
No 114 (37.7) 

Perceived Social support   
Low 14 (4.6) 
Medium 274 (90.7) 
High 14 (4.6) 

collected by Interview technique. Each interview 
lasted not more than 15 minutes. All data entered in 
Microsoft office excel sheet, analyzed using SPSS v 
22(IBM Corp, USA). Descriptive statistics applied 
wherever needed and to compare between groups t-
test, ANOVA were used and to check for association 
between factors, Chi-square applied with level of 
significance defined as p value less than 0.05. Binary 
logistic Regression analysis was done to assess the 
association.  

Ethical clearance was obtained from the Institutional 
Ethical Committee (IEC) before the start of study 
(SDUMC/KLR/IEC/182/2020-21). Informed written 
consent was taken from the study participants by in-
forming them about the benefits and risks involved 
in the study. It was informed to them that Participa-
tion by the study participants will be voluntary, and 
Confidentiality will be maintained. 

 

RESULTS 

Out of 302 Tuberculosis patients, 88(29.1%) be-
longed to 41-50 years and 88 (29.1%) belonged to 
51-60 years, 218(72.2%) belonged to Male gender, 
234 (77.5%) resided in rural area, 254 (84.1%) were 
married, 160 (53%) Pre-university degree holders, 
74 (24.5%) were unemployed, 208 (68.9%) be-
longed to Nuclear family, 200 (66.2%) had complet-
ed two months duration of treatment, 272 (90.1%) 
were Rifampicin sensitive Tuberculosis, 274 (90.7%) 
had Pulmonary Tuberculosis, 100 (33.1%) were 
Overweight, 12 (4%) Had HIV comorbidity, 140 
(46.4%) had Diabetes Mellitus, 188 (62.3%) were 
victims of stigma because of Tuberculosis, 274 
(90.7%) received medium social support. Out of 302 
Tuberculosis patients, 164 (54.3%) had Moderate 
Depression and 138 (45.7%) had Severe Depression. 
(Table 1) 

Tb patients aged more than 60 years, Female Tb pa-
tients, Tb Patients who were positive for HIV, those 
who had no Diabetes, Tb Patients who Perceived TB 
stigma, Tb Patients with Normal BMI, Tb Patients 
who had Low family support and Tb Patients who 
were Semi-professional, Tb Patients who belonged to 
nuclear family and Tb Patients who had illness less 
than 2 months had higher Perceived Stress scores 
compared which were statistically significant. (Table 
2) 

32(66.7%) of those TB patients with Severe depres-
sion belonged to 21-30 years age group, 34(45.9%) 
who were Unemployed had Severe depression, 
72.7% of those who were students had severe De-
pression, 34.3% of those with Severe depression had 
Diabetes. This association with various Clinico-social 
factors and depression were statistically significant. 
Occupation, Drug treatment whether Rifampicin 
Sensitive/Resistant, HIV Co-morbidity and Social 
support were few factors which had higher Odds 
with statistically significant p value.  (Table 3) 
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Table 2: Comparison of various clinic-socio-
demographic factors of Tuberculosis patients 
with Perceived stress scores 

Variables Mean ± SD p value 
Age in years   

18-20 15.3 ± 5.6 0.001 # 
21-30 16.7 ± 5.9 
31-40 17.9 ± 5.9 
41-50 14.0 ± 5.4 
51-60 13.8 ± 4.8 
More than 60 29.0 ± 1.1 

Gender   
Male 14.4 ± 4.9 0.001* 
Female 17.6 ± 6.9 

Level of treatment   
Rifampicin Sensitive 15.4 ± 5.8 0.3 
Rifampicin Resistance 14.2 ± 4.3 

Site   
Pulmonary 15.2 ± 5.7 0.28 
Extra pulmonary 16.2 ± 5.5 

HIV comorbidity   
Yes 22.8 ± 4.4 0.001* 
No 15.0 ± 5.6 

DM comorbidity   
Yes 14.4 ± 5.4 0.01* 
No 16.0 ± 5.9 

Perceived TB stigma?   
Yes 16.5 ± 6.1 0.001* 
No 13.3 ± 4.5 

Marital status   
Married 15.2 ± 5.7 0.862 
Unmarried/Separated /Divorced 15.8 ± 6.0 

Educational status   
Illiterate 15.3 ± 4.8 0.9 
Primary and Middle 15.0 ± 7.8 
High 14.9 ± 5.2 
Pre university/Graduates 15.5 ± 5.9 

Asian Body Mass Index   
Underweight 17.0 ± 2.3 0.001 # 
Normal 17.3 ± 6.2 
Overweight 15.5 ± 5.6 
Obese 12.5 ± 4.1 

Perceived Family support   
Low 19.0 ± 6.6 0.04 # 
Medium 15.0 ± 5.6 
High 15.8 ± 6.8 

Place of living   
Urban 16.2 ± 6.8 0.1 
Rural 15.0 ± 5.4 

Occupation   
Unemployed 15.7 ± 5.7 0.04 # 
Unskilled Workers 15.4 ± 6.8 
Semiskilled Workers 15.5 ± 5.7 
Skilled Workers 13.8 ± 4.4 
Clerical/Shop/Farm 14.1 ± 4.6 
Semi professional 17.7 ± 7.7 
Professional 20.0 ± 2.1 
Students 17.6 ± 7.3 

Type of family   
Nuclear 15.9 ± 5.9 0.02 # 
Joint 14.3 ± 4.9 
Three generation 13.7 ± 5.1 

Duration of illness   
Less than 2 months 17.1 ± 5.6 0.001* 
More than 2 months 14.3 ± 5.6 

Category of Depression   
Moderate Depression 13.1 ± 4.4 0.001* 
Severe Depression 17.9 ± 6.0 

*Independent T test, #ANOVA 

Tb patients aged 18-20 years, those who were grad-
uates, students, those without HIV co-morbidity, 
those who had not perceived Tb stigma, those who 
had higher perceived social support had higher 
scores for Problem Focused Coping which was statis-
tically significant. Tb patients aged 18-20 years, fe-
male Tb patients, Unemployed Tb patients, those 
with HIV comorbidity, those with Diabetes Mellitus, 
those who had perceived TB stigma, those Rifampic-
in sensitive, those with Normal BMI, those who had 
perceived high social support had higher scores with 
Emotion Focused Coping which was statistically sig-
nificant.  

Male Tb patients, Tb patients those who had com-
pleted Primary and Middle schooling, those who 
were professionals by occupation, those who be-
longed to nuclear family, those with HIV and Diabe-
tes Comorbidity, those who had Perceived Tb stigma, 
those with Normal BMI and Low Social support had 
higher scores with Avoidant Focused Coping with 
statistically significant p value. (Table 4) 
 
DISCUSSION 

The present study was a cross sectional study being 
carried out for a period of 2 years at Tertiary care 
center (SNR Hospital) Kolar on tuberculosis patients 
to find the depression status, perceived stress scores 
and coping strategy adapted by Tuberculosis pa-
tients. Out of 302 Tuberculosis patients, majority be-
longed to 41-50 years, Male gender, rural area, had 
completed two months duration of treatment, be-
longed to nuclear family. Majority of Tuberculosis 
patients were married and were diagnosed with Ri-
fampicin sensitive Tuberculosis. Out of 302 Tubercu-
losis patients, 12 (4%) Had HIV comorbidity, 140 
(46.4%) had Diabetes Mellitus, 188 (62.3%) were 
victims of stigma because of Tuberculosis. Out of 302 
Tuberculosis patients, 138 (45.7%) patients diag-
nosed with Tuberculosis had Severe Depression. Age, 
Gender, HIV status, Diabetes status, Tb Patients who 
Perceived TB stigma, BMI, Perceived Family Support, 
type of family and occupation were few Clinico-social 
factors which were statistically significant for Per-
ceived stress scores. Age group, occupation, Educa-
tion and Diabetes status were few Clinico-social fac-
tors where association with Depression was statisti-
cally significant. Tb patients aged 18-20 years, 
graduates, HIV co-morbidity, those who had not per-
ceived Tb stigma, those who had higher perceived 
social support had statistically significant higher 
scores for Problem Focused Coping. Tb patients aged 
18-20 years, female patients, Unemployed patients, 
HIV comorbidity, Diabetes Mellitus comorbidity, who 
had perceived TB stigma, Rifampicin sensitive Tu-
berculosis patients, those with Normal BMI, those 
who had perceived high social support had higher 
scores with Emotion Focused Coping which was sta-
tistically significant. Male Tb patients, Tb patients 
those who had completed Primary and Middle 
schooling, those who were professionals by occupa-
tion, those who belonged to nuclear family, those  
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Table 3: Association between various clinic-socio-demographic factors of Tuberculosis patients with 
Depression status 

Variables Moderate  
Depression (%) 

Severe  
Depression (%) 

p value^ Adjusted  
Odds ratio  

Confidence  
interval  

p value#  

Age in years       
18-20 10 (45.5) 12 (54.5) 0.02 0.51 0.34-.79 0.002 
21-30 16 (33.3) 32 (66.7) 
31-40 22 (40.7) 32 (59.3) 
41-50 50 (56.8) 38 (43.2) 
51-60 66 (75.0) 22 (25.0) 
More than 60 0 (0.0 2 (100.0 

Gender       
Male 122 (56.0) 96 (44.0) 0.36 1.07 0.52-2.1 0.8 
Female 42 (50.0) 42 (50.0) 

Place of living       
Urban 32 (47.1) 36 (52.9) 0.21 1.05 0.46-2.4 0.8 
Rural 132 (56.4) 102 (43.6) 

Education       
Illiterate 28 (73.7) 10 (26.3) 0.07 1.33 0.06-2.1 0.12 
Primary and Middle 12 (54.5) 10 (45.5) 
High 42 (51.2) 40 (48.8) 
Pre university/ 
Graduates 

82 (51.2) 78 (48.8) 

Occupation       
Unemployed 40 (54.1) 34 (45.9) 0.03 1.20 1.04-1.39 0.01 
Unskilled Workers 18 (60.0 12 (40.0) 
Semiskilled Workers 24 (57.1) 18 (42.9) 
Skilled Workers 26 (61.9) 16 (38.1) 
Clerical/Shop/Farm 40 (54.1) 34 (45.9) 
Semi professional 10 (62.5) 6 (37.5) 
Professional 0(0.0) 2 (100.0) 
Students 6 (27.3) 16 (72.7) 

Drug treatment       
Rifampicin Sensitive 140 (51.5) 132 (48.5) 0.03 1.60 1.14-2.39 0.01 
Rifampicin Resistance 24 (80.0) 6 (20.0) 

Site of Tuberculosis       
Pulmonary 146 (53.3) 128 (46.7) 0.2 0.33 0.11-0.97 0.045 
Extra-pulmonary 18 (64.3) 10 (35.7) 

HIV comorbidity       
Yes 6 (50.0) 6 (50.0) 0.5 1.8 1.15-5.8 0.845 
No 158 (54.5) 132 (45.5) 

DM comorbidity       
Yes 92 (65.7) 48 (34.3) 0.001 0.46 0.58-2.27 0.04 
No 72 (44.4) 90 (55.6) 

Social support       
Low 8 (57.1) 6 (42.9) 0.4 4.25 1.41-12.5 0.04 
Medium 152 (55.5) 122 (44.5) 
High 4 (28.6 10 (71.4) 

Perceived TB stigma?       
Yes 96 (51.1) 92 (48.9) 0.1 0.46 0.2-09 0.04 
No 68 (59.6) 46 (40.4) 

BMI       
Underweight 4 (66.7) 2 (33.3) 0.001 0.46 0.3-0.7 0.001 
Normal 40 (37.7) 66 (62.3) 
Overweight 48 (48.0) 52 (52.0) 
Obese 72 (80.0) 18 (20.0) 

Family type       
Nuclear 100 (48.1) 108 (51.9) 0.003 0.92 0.6-1.42 0.8 
Joint 18 (60.0) 12 (40.0) 
Three Generation 46 (71.9) 18 (28.1) 

Marital status       
Married 140 (55.1) 114 (44.9) 0.56 0.20 0.06-0.6 0.008 
Others  24 (50.0) 24 (50.0) 

^Chi-square Test, # Binary Logistic regression analysis 
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Table 4: Comparison of various clinic-socio-demographic factors of Tuberculosis patients with various 
Coping Strategies 

Variables Problem Focused Coping Emotion Focused Coping Avoidant Focused Coping 
Gender    

Male 21.3 ± 2.1 24.8 ± 2.7 24.8 ± 3.4 
Female 21.0 ± 3.3 25. 7 ± 3.9 24.5 ± 2.4 
p value* 0.43 0.02 0.02 

Age in years    
18-20 22.6 ± 3.0 26.1 ± 2.6 14.6 ± 3.0 
21-30 21.2 ± 3.3 25.6 ± 4.8 14.0 ± 2.1 
31-40 21.1 ± 2.6 25.5 ± 2.9 14.2 ± 2.2 
41-50 21.5 ± 2.3 25.0 ± 2.6 14.1 ± 2.6 
51-60 20.9 ± 1.7 24.2 ± 2.3 13.6 ± 2.5 
More than 60 17.0 ± 1.3 30.1 ± 2.3 18.0 ± 2.6 
p value# 0.01 0.04 0.1 

Place of living    
Urban 21.1 ± 3.1 24.7 ± 4.6 24.7 ± 4.6 
Rural 21.3 ± 2.3 25.1 ± 2.5 25.1 ± 2.5 
p value* 0.6 0.3 0.36 

Marital status    
Married 21.2 ± 2.2 24.9 ± 2.6 24.9 ± 2.6 
Others  21.5 ± 3.6 25.8 ± 4.9 25.8 ± 4.9 
p value* 0.36 0.07 0.07 

Education    
Illiterate 21.3 ± 1.8 24.6 ± 2.1 12.7 ± 2.3 
Primary and Middle 19.8 ± 2.0 25.2 ± 2.5 14.6 ± 3.2 
High 21.2 ± 2.8 25.1 ± 2.8 13.9± 2.4 
Pre university/Graduates 21.4 ± 2.5 25.1 ± 3.5 14.3 ± 2.4 
p value# 0.03 0.8 0.004 

Occupation    
Unemployed 21.6 ± 3.2 25.7 ± 3.8 13.6 ± 2.4 
Unskilled Workers 19.9 ± 2.0 24.6 ± 3.0 14.0 ± 3.0 
Semiskilled Workers 20.8 ± 2.0 24.3 ± 2.2 14.9 ± 2.9 
Skilled Workers 21.7 ± 1.9 25.0 ± 2.6 14.3 ± 1.7 
Clerical/Shop/Farm 21.4 ± 1.7 25.1 ± 3.1 13.3 ± 2.0 
Semi professional 19.8 ± 4.0 24.3 ± 1.9 14.8 ± 2.5 
Professional 20.0 ± 2.4 19.0 ± 1.0 19.0 ± 1.0 
Students 22.3 ± 2.4 26.2 ± 2.9 14.8 ± 2.9 
p value# 0.002 0.01 0.001 

Type of family    
Nuclear 21.2 ± 2.7 25.2 ± 3.4 14.3 ± 2.5 
Joint 21.8 ± 1.7 24.9 ± 1.6 13.1 ± 1.6 
Three Generation 21.1 ± 2.0 24.5 ± 2.7 13.6 ± 2.7 
p value# 0.4 0.01 0.02 

Site    
Pulmonary 21.3 ± 2.6 25.1 ± 3.1 25.0 ± 3.1 
Extra pulmonary 20.4 ± 1.4 25.2 ± 3.1 25.1 ± 3.1 
p value* 0.12 0.9 0.9 

Duration of illness    
Less than 2 months 20.9 ± 2.4 25.4 ± 3.7 25.4 ± 3.7 
More than 2 months 21.4 ± 2.5 24.9 ± 2.7 24.9 ± 2.7 
p value* 0.2 0.1 0.14 

HIV comorbidity    
Yes 19.5 ± 1.9 27.5 ± 3.5 27.5 ± 3.5 
No 21.3 ± 2.5 25.1 ± 3.1 25.1 ± 3.1 
p value* 0.01 0.007 0.007 

DM comorbidity    
Yes 21.3 ± 2.3 24.6 ± 2.7 24.6 ± 2.7 
No 21.1 ± 2.6 25.5 ± 3.4 25.5 ± 3.4 
p value* 0.6 0.001 0.01 

Perceived TB stigma?    
Yes 20.9 ± 2.6 25.4 ± 3.4 25.4 ± 3.4 
No 21.8 ± 2.2 24.5 ± 2.4 24.5 ± 2.4 
p value* 0.004 0.03 0.03 

TB treatment     
Rifampicin Sensitive  21.3 ± 2.5 25.1 ± 3.2 25.1± 3.2 
Rifampicin Resistant  21.6 ± 2.1 24.5 ± 1.9 24.5 ± 1.9 
p value* 0.5 0.01 0.5 
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Continue……..    
Variables Problem Focused Coping Emotion Focused Coping Avoidant Focused Coping 
Body Mass Index     

Underweight 21.6 ± 1.5 24.0 ± 1.8 14.0 ± 1.5 
Normal 21.4 ± 3.2 25.9 ± 4.0 14.7 ± 2.6 
Overweight 21.2 ± 2.3 24.9 ± 2.7 13.9 ± 2.6 
Obese 21.0 ± 1.8 24.4 ± 2.0 13.4 ± 2.2 
p value# 0.65 0.01 0.007 

Perceived Social support    
Low 18.7 ± 2.1 25.1 ± 4.2 16.5 ± 2.4 
Medium 21.3 ± 2.4 25.0 ± 3.1 13.8 ± 2.4 
High 22.4 ± 2.3 25.5 ± 2.9 16.0 ± 3.0 
p value# 0.001 0.02 0.001 

Category of Depression     
Moderate Depression 21.1 ± 2.0 24.4 ± 2.3 13.6 ± 2.1 
Severe Depression 21.4 ± 3.0 25.8 ± 3.8 14.3 ± 2.8 
p value* 0.48 0.001 0.001 

*Independent T test, #ANOVA 

 

with HIV and Diabetes comorbidity, those who had 
Perceived Tb stigma, those with Normal BMI and 
Low Social support had higher scores with Avoidant 
Focused Coping with statistically significant p value. 

Association between Tuberculosis and Depression 
are being studied in recent years. The present study 
showed that 45.7% had Moderate Depression ac-
cording to Zung Depression scale. The study done by 
Kunal Kumar and Chandra in India on Tuberculosis 
patients to see for Depression using BDI-II   showed 
that 35% were suffering from Depression.13 Cross-
sectional study done by Umang ,  Surabhi and Anita 
in Tuberculosis patients in DOTS center found to be 
23.6% which used PHQ-9 questionnaire.14 Study 
done in India by Basu et al among Tuberculosis pa-
tients showed that two third of the Tuberculosis pa-
tients were suffering from mild to moderate depres-
sion whereas 5.5% patients suffered severe depres-
sion with Elders being commonly affected.15 Study 
done in China using shows that 34.8% and 13.2% 
had mild and moderate depressive symptoms. Study 
done in Pakistan by Sulehri et al a using Becks De-
pression scale also showed higher prevalence of De-
pression.16Study done by de Castro-Silvaet al in Bra-
zil also showed higher prevalence of Tuberculosis as 
assessed by PHQ-9.17 Systematic analysis done by 
Bereket, Asres and Getinet on prevalence of Depres-
sion among Tuberculosis patients also showed simi-
lar prevalence.18 Study done by Wang et al in China 
using Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale among 
Tuberculosis patients showed Depression being very 
common.19 Cross sectional study done in Pakistan by 
Amreen and Nadeem Rizvi shows that depression as-
sessed by PHQ-9 among tuberculosis patients shows 
that significant association.20  Studies have shown 
that TB patients had higher risk for Depression be-
cause of the disease per se, prolonged treatment 
course, stigma associated with the disease, associat-
ed complications of Tuberculosis.21 The study done 
by Alemayehu, Birhanie and Habtamu revealed that 
perceived TB stigma was also associated with de-
pression showing that patients with perceived TB 
stigma were 2 times more likely to have depres-

sion.22 This might be due to a lack of social support, 
and somatic illness (TB) may lead to increased psy-
chological distress (mental disorders), on the other 
hand, good social support is vital for good disease 
prevention.23 Study done by Peltzer et al showed that 
tuberculosis (TB) and psychological distress has as-
sociation and symptoms of depression and anxiety 
are common among Tuberculosis patients.24 Once di-
agnosed with Tuberculosis, patients face in numer-
ous social, psychological and economic issues, with a 
higher quantum issues seen in drug-resistant TB. 
Both tuberculosis and depression share common risk 
factor, which explains the high prevalence of their 
comorbidity. Different psychosocial problems and 
mild and moderate psychiatric features are very 
common among patients with TB.  

Study done by Yesuf Y shows that anxiety, depres-
sion and shame were the main psychosocial burdens 
experienced by TB patients and TB patients em-
ployed a host of cognitive and behavioural coping 
strategies to overcome burden of this disease.25 Cop-
ing is a psychological adaptation to stress and seri-
ous life events. Psychological disorders of stress, de-
pression, and anxiety experienced by tuberculosis 
patients are a manifestation of the maladaptive cop-
ing mechanisms, impacting on their physical health. 
The present study showed higher scores in emotion 
focused coping strategy. Study done by Makhfudli in 
Saudi to assess coping strategy among Tuberculosis 
patients showed adaptive mechanism which is use of 
better emotional support, better social support and 
family support.26Study done by Rashmi and 
Harneetpal Kaur among tuberculosis patients 
showed that the common coping strategy adopted by 
pulmonary tuberculosis patients was problem solv-
ing domain.27 Study done in Indonesia regarding 
Coping in Tuberculosis patients by Anita, Soedarsono 
and Laily shows that low coping mechanisms .The 
study also revealed that Coping in Tuberculosis pa-
tients is one of the effort in the success of treatment 
from the psychological aspects. 28 Emerging litera-
ture shows that very effective Anti-tuberculosis med-
ications like Isoniazid and ethambutol are known to 
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alter serotonin reuptake playing a huge role in psy-
chiatric disease like depression causing negative im-
pacts on the progress of chronic physical illness such 
as decreased function, an increase in medical ex-
penses, long-term adherence to treatment, and 
self-care as well as the increase of mortality rate. Ini-
tial emotional shock and increased mental health toll, 
along with lack of health education and emotional 
support during diagnosis and treatment initiation, 
elevate this period as critical for emotional and edu-
cational intervention. Depression and substance 
abuse affect self-care and increases non-adherence 
and overall outcome of the disease. On the other 
hand, a TB diagnosis can lead to shock, anxiety, and 
elevated psychological stress. People suffering from 
TB are almost at a fourfold increased risk of experi-
encing depressive episodes. Mental health in primary 
health care has been neglected in spite of various ef-
forts at time. National TB programs of various coun-
tries does not address mental health issues con-
founding with tuberculosis. Better understanding 
and tackling of mental disorders in TB could 
strengthen the control of TB. Because of the chronici-
ty of TB life is affected physically, psychologically, 
and economically which can result in physiological 
problems like weakness, psychogenic somatic pains, 
breathlessness, decreased libido, and weight loss, 
perception of being infected or source of infection 
additionally burdened with social stigma, and de-
creased social interaction, prolonged hospitalization 
resulting in job loss, worthlessness and hopeless-
ness. Most of these symptoms are similar to mental 
health disorders symptoms which goes unnoticed. 
Strengths of the present study were many. The pre-
sent study shows that Depression is common among 
Tuberculosis patients which should be addressed by 
the treating Physician. Routine mental health screen-
ing in chronic infectious disease like Tuberculosis 
will have indirect effect on treatment out. So, the 
present study stresses the importance of mental 
health screening. Limitation of the present study was 
it was a single center study making it poor to gener-
alize the results. Second inherited issue with cross 
sectional study is temporal association cannot estab-
lish. Better study designs will help in establishing the 
causality of the disease. In the present study, Likert 
scale was used to diagnose depression. Severe De-
pression being very common in the present study, no 
any other Diagnostic tests were used to confirm this 
Severe Depression which in turn may need clinical 
attention. It’s preferred to use two step diagnosis 
while using a Likert scale as over diagnoses of men-
tal health conditions is common. Various published 
literature shows varying prevalence of Depression 
among Tuberculosis patients which could be at-
tributed to dissimilar questionnaires used in several 
studies stressing the importance of need of one uni-
form mental health survey questionnaire.29 The pre-
sent study was planned during ongoing COVID-19 
pandemic where mental health was impacted im-
mensely due to the novel strain and no availability of 
vaccines. This could also be a reason for higher prev-

alence of Depression among Tb patients in the pre-
sent study as Tuberculosis was one of the risk factors 
for morbidity and mortality which could have de-
ranged the mental equilibrium.30 

 

CONCLUSION 

Tuberculosis being a chronic disease with chronic 
treatment course can disturb the mental health equi-
librium at any stage either during the diagnosis or 
treatment or post cure phase. Screening for mental 
health for these chronic infectious diseases can iden-
tify patients who require further psychosocial as-
sessment, support and treatment which can indirect-
ly better clinical response to anti-TB treatment. Bet-
ter management of these psychiatric morbidities 
should be educated by the treating primary health 
care doctors and DOTS providers which will have di-
rect or indirect impact on improving treatment ad-
herence, illness perception and patient coping skills. 
Doctors and DOTS providers should have a high in-
dex of suspicion of mental health problems when 
treating patients. Awareness needs to be given to all 
patients regarding mental health issues which could 
be probably faced during the course of the disease 
and possible non-pharmacological ways for manag-
ing these common mental health issues which are of-
ten neglected. 
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